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C IDER (DRAFT)

CIDER (FLIGHT)

Semi-Dry
Made with locally farmed Hugus Fruit Farm apples and back-sweetened
with local Latshaw Apiary honey.  (Alexandria, OH.) Light bodied with
crisp carbonation and a touch of honey sweetness.
ABV: 6.8%     $7.00    10 oz. draft

Seek-no-further cider CO.
“SEEKER”
(GRANVILLE, OH)

Semi-Sweet
Made with European Gem Pears and the comforting warmth of mulling
spices. Subtly sweet with notes of ripe pear and winter spice.
ABV: 5.3%      $7.00        10 oz. draft

Seek-no-further cider CO.
“cross stitch’ winter spiced perry
(GRANVILLE, OH)

Semi-Dry
A blend of heirloom apples from Ohio and New York, fermented to
dryness and then blended with Cabernet sauvignon juice. Notes of
Apple, Raspberry and Black Currant.     ABV: 6.8%     $7.00       10 oz draft       

Seek-No-Further Cider Co.
“Ramble on rose”
(granville, OH)

Semi-Dry
Made with Gem European Pears harvested from the orchard of New York.
�is refreshing perry combines the natural sweetness of ripe melon and 
the delicate floral notes of honeysuckle.
ABV: 6.3%     $7.00       10 oz draft       

Seek-No-Further Cider Co.
“false point” perry
(granville, OH)

6 of our house draft ciders options. 2 oz. pours.
                             $12.00

Semi-Sweet
Our take on a Medium English Cider. A blend of rare English
bittersweet apples and American Heirloom apples from New
Hampshire and Vermont. Back-sweetened with local Ohio Heirloom
apple juice. Notes of bittersweet apple, caramel, and orange. 
ABV: 5.4%     $7.00       10 oz draft       *served in English pint glass

SEEk-no-further cider co.
“penny lane” 
(granville, oh)

Dry
A wild fermented blend of rare heirloom apples grown at small
orchards in New England and New York. �is dry cider was left
unfiltered and has zero grams of sugar. Crisp with vinous notes
of pineapple and guava.
ABV: 7.9%     $8.00    10 oz. draft

Seek-no-further cider CO.
“golden road”
(GRANVILLE, OH)

Semi-Dry

CIDER (CANS)

Fruity, fizzy, pours peach pink with hints of spring flowers and
dried fruit. Reminiscent of a sunny spring day.
                               ABV: 6.9%     $5.00    12 oz can

GRAFT CIDER
“strawberry sprtiz” Cider
(NEWBURGH, NY)

Semi-Dry
An adventurous blend of cider, citrus, and spice. 
ABV: 6.0%     $5.00    12 oz can

SHACKSBURY
“yuzu ginger cider”
(vergenness, vt)

Dry
Reminiscent of a dry cider found in Normandy, Brittany, or West Country
England. Dry with notes of bittersweet apple and lemon. 
ABV: 7.6%        $9/ 8 oz. pour

seek-no-further cider co.
“farmhouse” dry sparkling cider
(Granville, oh)

Dry
A dry, wine-like cider made from a coveted 17th century New England
heirloom variety apple, the Roxbury Russet, which is perhaps the oldest
variety of apple in America. 100% locally grown at Hugus Fruit Farm in
Rushville, OH. Dry with notes of stone fruit and honey.
ABV: 7.6%       $9/ 8 oz. pour

seek-no-further cider co.
“roxbury russet” dry sparkling cider
(granville, oh)
*current good food award finalist*

cider mimosas

Our “Golden Road” Dry cider with your choice of orange or
peach juice.
ABV: 6.0%    $7.00     10 oz. glass

hot drinks!
`

Hot cider spiced with cinnamon, clove, and allspice berries.
Served in a 16 oz. logo campfire mug.
NA:   14 oz.   $7.00      Buy the mug (+$15)

add a shot! $5.00

hOT SPICED APPLE CIDER

Watershed bourbon, honey, lemon, herbs and spices.
$12.00      Buy the mug (+$15)

hOT TODDY

Small batch releases
  by the glass or bottles to go

bottles to go:   $23 (750 ML)



BEER (CANS & bottles)

hard seltzer

Assorted rotating flavors. *See red cooler
ABV 5.0%      $5.00      12 oz. can

UNTITLED ART
“florida seltzer” 
(waunakee, wi)

A crisp and refreshing lager!
ABV: 5.1%     $5.00    12 oz. can

sibling revelry brewing for
the jolly scholar brewing co.
“cold beer here”
(cleveland, oh)

Gnarly amounts of Galaxy, Amarillo, Mosaic & Apollo in this
West Coast-Style IPA
ABV: 7.3%     $5.00    16 oz. can

Rhinegeist
“Juicy truth” ipa
(cincinatti, oh)

Golden Lager. Brisk and satisfying with a subtle sweetness and
malty refreshment.
ABV: 5.0%     $3.25    12 oz. bottle

Coors
“banquet”
(golden, co.)

Sweet smelling with a coffee and malty nose. Smooth, creamy, 
and balanced. 
ABV: 4.2%     $5.00    14.9 oz. can

GUINnESS
“DRAUGHT” CAN
(dublin, ireland)

Beer (DRAFT)

See the black letterboard on the wall
for our rotating draft beer options.

 COcKTAILS

old orchard
Our version of an Old Fashioned, made with house-crafted 
apple-infused Makers Mark.
$12.00      

Grantucky mule
Watershed Bourbon finished in apple brandy barrels, ginger beer, lime.
$12.00      

other classics available upon request

KOHI cold brew cocktail
(Yatai coffee, Granville) 
Watershed Vodka, Watershed Nocino, Yatai Coffee Cold Brew, Cynar
*CONTAINS TREE NUTS*
$13.00      

apple y’all spritz
Aperol, Soda Water, SNF Golden Road cider.
$11.00     

BEES KNEES
Lemon, Four Peel Gin, Honey syrup, topped with our Golden Road 
Dry cider. A refreshing summer sipper!
$12.00     

scofflaw
Rye Whiskey, Dry Vermouth, Lemon Juice, Grenadine, and 
orange bitters.
$12.00     



COFFEE

Outside food is welcome!

TRIvia night every tuesday from
7-9 pm in the upstairs cidery!

see the bulletin board for
our live music schedule.

interested in hosting an event?
visit seeknofurthercider.com
for more info!

Free wifi :  
seeknofurther-2g / 5g
pw: cidery1824  

 

Additional info

Follow us on Instagram
@seeknofurthercidery

Apple cider served with ice in your choice of a
mason jar or a kid-friendly cup.
$3.00      9 oz. cup     

APPLE CIDER

Non-alcoholic CBD infused sparkling water. Zero sugar. 
rotating flavors. 
$5.00        20mg CBD/can      12 oz. can

UNTITLED ART
“CBD SPARKLING WATER” 
(waunakee, wi)

Chocolaty, full-bodied, slightly fruited balance.
$5.00      12 oz. bottle    

Guardians bottled cold brew (CLE, OH)

*SEE COOLER FOR ADDITIONAL NA OPTIONS! 

WINE

mary taylor cotes (white)
“cotes de gascogne” 
(southwest france) 

A Bordeaux-inspired blend for everyday that’s soft, lush and
smooth but never sweet. 
ABV: 14.5%     $10.00    

Gundlach bundschu (RED)
“mountain cuvee” 
(sonoma county, ca)

A rich, full-bodied rosé packed with flavors of black cherry
and raspberry sorbet.
ABV: 14.5%     $10.00    

domaine du vieil aven (rose)
(tavel, france)

`

`

N/A OPTIONS

Bright & crisp flavors of lemon, pear & white flowers, great
acidity and a little tart.
ABV: 12%         $10.00

Each sip filled with fizz, flavor, and probiotics.
$6.00      12 oz. can

LITT kombucha
various flavors
(Columbus, oh)

Run Wild is the ultimate sessionable IPA for craft beer lovers. 
Always refreshing and only 70 calories.
$5.00     12 oz. can

athletic brewing co.
“Run Wild” IPA
(Stratford, ct)

All flavor, minus the alcohol.
                                       $5.00      12 oz. can

UNTITLED ART
VARIOus styles ( italian pils, juicy ipa, american
gold, citra haze
(waunakee, wi)


